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Organ Wanting Eagk
By THE EAGLE PRINTING CO.

stotered at the Postofflce la Eryan,

Texas, as second class matte- -.

Rates of Subscription.
.One month 40

Three months 100
Oat year. 4.00

Adverting rates on application.

.
BRYAN, TEfciS. NOV. 20, 1908.
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In Georgia the legislature meens

every year. Poor old Georgia!

Men who claim to know, saj that
when Taft comes to name theVPre-mle- r

of his cabinet he will go to the
Root of the matter.

The Kaiser has promised . to hold
his tongue, but there are some who
say It will prove as Impossible a
task for him as it is for Roosevelt- -

Get a memorandum book and pencil

and note down from day to day ttie
things you ought to be thankful for
and you will be ready to get in line by

the 26.

The usual outcry against the man

with the gun has followed the Car-mac- k

tragedy, but It will soon die
out and be forgotten while the man

with the gun will go on,. his murder-

ous way.

It is desirable that every child go

to school every day that Is possible,

but the proposition to have the state
Interfere between parents and children
Is a very serious matter. It tends to

break up the family, which Is the
foundation of society..

An exchange wants to know how to

start a "People's Forum;" department.
It's easy just get somebody to

write a Ted-no- t article for or against
prohibition, or write it yourself and
get Bomebody else to father it. That
win set the ball rolling. Another way

Is to publish a, vicious aUack on your
county or city officers.

In a private letter from Nashville
speaking of the Carmack tragedy, a
friend of the editor of the Eagle says
"The murder la said to have grown

out of an article in The Tennesseean,
which, was tame to some of yours
TJnn't vou think you editors will be
compelled to censor your articles to

the demands of Cooperlsm!"

Journal.

world

IU equal."

Cowboys, Wild Wert
Vaqueros, Scnontas,

Runlet, Men and
Sharpshooters, Cham- -
the Lariat,

Rider, Line
Rider, Pony ?.xpress Veterans,

rappen,
Hunters, Scouts, Heroes
and Old Timers the
Wilderness, Ear. orera,
Bull Fighter, teer
Thrower and Steer
Tier, Hone Wranglers,
Buffaloes, Long-horn-

Texas Cattle, Bucking
Bronchos and Mustangs,
Cowponies,
and all other real, actual,
nine, simon-pur- e denixens of th
Cow-ca- and range, reproduc-

ing the Sports, Frolics,
Round-up- s, Gallantries, Hard-ahi-n.

Perils. Adven
tures and Romantic Daily

typical of Ranch

Stand at

FAVOR NEW ORLEANS.

And the Crescent City Favors the
Union.

The following resolution was

adopted by New Orleans Progressive

Union at joint mass meeting of
Progressive and Farmers'
Union, held at New Orleans, Nov. 12,

1903.

The progressive Union of New Or-

leans, representing the vast and va-

ried financial (and commercial Inter-

ests of New Orleans, and which has
participated fraternally U the Con-

vention of the Natjonal Farmers
fitted thereby.

First: That we heartily commend
and approve the objects and aims of
said Farmers' Union Convention, to
wit, the praiseworthy and opportune
efforts to' make cotton bring better
prices, and we call upon all the finan
cial and commercial strength of the
cotton growing States to join In and

with the Farmers Union in
the accomplishment of such purposes,

as we do that every Interest
in such States' 'will be greatly bene
fitted ehereby. v

Second: That we realize that the
cotton grower is justly entitled to the
active aid of he financial nnd com-cl-al

interests to enable the grower to
so hold and opportunely sell, bis rot- -

ton Instead of being In large part
compelled, by present systems of cred
its and times of lack of
proper warehouse facilities, etc., to
sell cotton In the fall months, thus
glutting the market nnd lowering the
prices. -

Third: That a greaf Btep. forward
has been taken, by the appointment
of committees from the Farmers'
Union and the New Orleans Progres
srve Pnlon to' bold joint conferences
and prepare plans to remedy these
conditions, and we express the belief
that such joint committees will de
vise safe and proper plans lor the so--

lntkra of tbese problems.

The following resolution wras adopt
ed by, the National Farmers "Union

at New Orleans, Nov. 12, 1908:
Whereas: The Farmers' Union, in

convention assembled, realize that
New Orleans Is most favorably locat
ed by reason of splendid rati nnd water
way transportation, port facilities,
nearness to foreign markets and prox
lmlty to the Panama Canal, for tne
establishment of a great public ware-

house for the storage and handling
of cotton cheaply and efficiently; and

Whereas, The financial and com
mercial Interests of New Orleans have
assured us of every possible assist
ance In this connection; be it
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Resolved, That the Farmers' Union

the plan to enlarge the New

Orleans cotton market in an effort
to carry a great part of the surplus
supply of each crop at home and for

the account of home' owners instead
of in European warehouses for thu
account of foreign owners, It being

clearly evident that cotton Is worth

more when marketed as the trade
demands than when Bold when there
Is no mill demand.

We further thank the officers aid
members of the New Orleans Pro
gressive Union and citizens of New
Orleans for their personal courtesy
and practical assistance In arranging
for and carrying out the purposes of
this convention,

Priest's Slayer to Be Tried.
New York. Nov. 19. Considerable

public interest is being manifested in
the case of Enrique DeLare, the sixteen-

-year-old Dominican who will be
placed on trial next week for the
murder of Arturo Ascenclo, a priest
from Santo Domingo, who was found
woundeil In Central Park on Septem
ber 14, and died two days later. De
Lara, who confessed his crime to the
police, is one of the youngest persons
ever placed on trial In this city for
murder and also one of the best ed-

ucated. He peak several languages
fluently and spends most of his time
in reading. His father Is said to be
a wealthy wholesale merchant of
Santo Domingo, owning bramb
in France, England and Germany.

The killing of the priest was at
first thought to be a case of suicide
DeLara was his protege and bad come
with him to New York on a pleasure
trip. questioned by the police
he confessed the crime and said
had killed the priest because of the
latter's depravity. After shooting him
through the back of the bead, the
boy rifled the priest's clothes, lighted
a cigarette and walked out the park.
Recently he made an unsuccessful at
tempt at suicide In the Tombs.

The fact is that the people are just
beginning to realize the value of wat
erways and the Immensity of it will
grow upon them. When great Bteam

begin to plow the Brazos river
Bryan will build a double track Tail-wa- y

to Bryan landing and thus se-

cure water rates.

Notice.
All land owned or controlled by S.

F. Harlan and myself pre posted
to law,-an- all persons are for-

bidden to trespass or hunt upon same.
301 GEO. ADAMS.
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AMUSEMENT SENSATION
OF NEW YORK CITY A

Indians fresh from Camp-fir- e and Council, making their first acquaintance with Pale-fa-ce GvQiution, in Fan-

tastic Native: Accoutrements and Paint, and exhibiting their War Dances andfenher Weird Rites and Ceremonies,

Pastimes, Savageries, Horsemanship, Bow and Arrow Skill, Methods of Hunting, Trailing, Trapping and Ambushing.

Exuberant Western movement pervades our every long and varied programme number. Every act and action
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OYERLdND TRAIL FORENOON 5TREET PdRmEtf
Form your opinion of our Enterprise, if you are not acquainted, when we ride ' y4

L the principal thoroughfare in the morning.

2 P. M. TWO DAILY PERFORMANCES, RAIN OR SHIN- E-8 P. M. , A
inspection of Indian and Cowboy Encampment. Grand r jTVinrn nrfi in hmir earlier for FREE and welcome our

Tickets enni the

Union

Circus, Vaudeville Theatric

tn. p. m.

endorse
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When
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Great Plans for Corn Show.
Springfield. Ill, Nov. 19. All ar

rangements are practically complete
for the great co(Q show to be held in
this city during the coming week.
The exhibition will occupy three
buildings and is designed to be the
largest affair of, its kind ever given
in this country. The chief purjioae
of the promoters of the show is to
interest the corn growers throughout
the country in the modern, scientific
ways of raising corsjr so that the yield

and the quality may be increased and
improved.

Besides the corn itself, there will
be exhibits of kindred cereals and
grasses, feed and farm machinery and
displays of most of the 107

showing the process from the
raw material to the market article.
The corn kitchen will Bhow the many
wjvj'8 corn la used as a food, and thcr.
will be a course of lectures by men
high in the agricultural world on the
scientific raising of corn. The agri
cultural department of the University
of Illinois will have charge of the ed- -

features of the exhibition.

LOST ik'tween postofflce and A. &

M. College, open face gold watch with
old English "W." engraved on back.
black ribbon fob with class pin en
graved '01 B. U. Reward for return
to this office. 299

Wanted To trade 3 reg. Boric sows
10 months old, weight 175 lbs. each,
for small pony. Address Agent, I. &

Q. N. depot, Bryan Texas. 29S-30-

Many a Woman
Has experienced the loss or wear out
of some of the working parts of the
common or ordinary makes of ma-
chines, which could not be replaced.
If you buy a Singer you get the best
machine made and from a company
tl.at is in every 'own and city in the
United States.

T. A. SATTERWHITE, Salesman
Phone 105. U

THE SILUMAN HOUSE.

The Silliman House (formerly Hamil-
ton House) will open for guests Mon
day, November 9; rates $2 per day;
special rates to regular boarders. Ser
vice first class. C. F. Terrell, Prop.

294 lm

J. W. BATT8
REAL ESTATE AGENT

Office In Taliaferro Building. Op

poslte Ciurt House. Pbe 37

Have in office the ynly of Abstract
Rnnks of Brazos County Title.

One and one-ha- lf lots and six-roo-

house, located two blocks from Main
street; corner lot, brick cistern and
Ftable. 11,050.00.

One Quarter block of ound and
new 'five-roo- house In good nelgk
borhood on east side of town. Price,
f 1,000.00. Terms, one-fourt- h cash, and
balance in one, two and three years,

V B. Hudson W. VV. Wilson
Bryan. Texas. franklin, Tex

HUDSON. A .WILSON
Attorneys at-La-

Bryan and Franklin, lexas.
rV'lll practice In county, state and ted

eral courts. Special attention to
business in Brazos and Rob-

inson counties.
FOR 8 ALE.

1476 acres of land In the Moses
Hughes 3urvey, near Edge. Price
and terms reasonable.

Half acre of land with improve
merits, one block east of my home.

80 acres adjoining ' . & M. Col
lege land on west side, near Provi
dence church. Known as the Georgf-- .

Platzer place.
190 acres, including Double Sulphur

springs, on Navasota river.
V. B. HUDSON.

J. B. HINES

Ml K Of INSURANCE

Telephone No. 161

Office Down Stairs n City Hall.

Oysters!
Fresh Every Day

Served in Every Style.
Everything nice and clean

HOT SODAS

Chocolate, Tomato Bouil-
lon, Clam Bouillon, Beef
Tea, Coffee: Served every
day at :: ::

Martin
& Locke

Phone 199

Stylish
Statlionery

Select Stationery
dividual, new, thir season
style, in latest frbrics sizes,
shapes and tinty In boxes or
in bulk witlf envelopes that
match at pleasing prices.

' The

Smith Drug Co)

FOR 8ALE. Three lots, 104 feet
front each. In Carltt's Deer Park;
shade trees; desirable situation for
homes. Small payment eaar terms.
These are quarter-acr- e lots. 316

GUT BITTLK, II. t T. C. Depot.

AND
IN "ART OF

Round Trip Tickets
REDUCED RITES

STEVENSON MACHINE aixWlEPAIR WORKS

Manufacturing; and Reoatrinn;
BATTERIES FOR, ALL PURPOSES.

OFHCK WORKS
NOKTHfcKN TOWN

II

ALWAYS READY
With thi Nsj?t Sjiunibls Fabrics for IrJV Clothinj. The old relia

JOHN WITTMAN TAIL'OR SHOP
Can always be dependid on for Quality, Style, Fit and Promptness.
Give us your orders. JOHN WITTMAN,' Merchant Tailo

f5tr in the SOUTHWESTERN LIFE INSURANCE CO., Dallas, Tex
Why? Because it is a Texas company, has ampleapita! and Surplus and

will keep Texas money in Texas. Joe B. Reedyvill explain the different
plans and rates, and can also write Accident lyfd Sick Benefit Insurance ir
best companies and give you just what you wlfit, and you will know what
you are eetting. Every man and woman under 50, in good health, should join

FRIEND IN NEED SOCIETY.
Many are now enjoying the benefits of Life Insurance that would not

if not for my efforts. JOE B. REED.

JAMUS & jNTTJNN
OlTsr the public a CoaipigT Stock ,

ol tvtrythlnc In thJln ol ,

Furniture arid Undertakers' Goods
'Priest

tftcltnt.

JAMES
THE BEST

TRY A

Rmle t Exreltcnce
Valley Cream
White

265

oodcrat strvk
proaipt

Swan

ACCOUNT

Christm&s Holidays
points the doutheas

sas City and St

H. &T.M3. R. R
On sale OtcemSer 19, 20 and 21,

1108
Return limit Jan. 17, 1909

Rata, Schedul Olhtr Information,
Aarnts
RsHruad,

CX DUNLAP,
Traffic Manacar Pas. Attat

Houston, Taaa

Phone 7 BRYAN, TEXAS

& NTJNN

IN BRYAN
SACK

Phona

Order

BUILDING

ill"

FLOW
FRESH. FAMILY GROCERIES

SANDERS BROS.

INSURANCE
We wish to stats to our customer, and the insuring public that

have consolidated our agencies that we may better prepared
to take care of any and all business Intrusted to care.

In this consolidation we know haveeverythlng to- - offer
that EXPERIENCE, STRONG COMPNIUT and GOOD UNDER-
WRITING can afford. We positively pt reputation and the

of cur companies behind everyNpolicy we write.
Our facilities enable us to Insure, any and every kind and

class that has an Insurable value.
Place your insurance with end we guarantee the rest.

Moore, Robinson
& Adams

PHONE

a.

I Your Grocery Worries

Are unnecessary. Just phone lis
at No. 142 and let us assume them.
Everything fp the Summer time
meals and Mches. Phnne 142.
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